Montana Transportation Commission
October 28, 2015
MDT Commission Room
2701 Prospect Avenue
Helena, MT
1:00 p.m.
Agenda

2:00 p.m. | Elected Officials/Public Comment

1) TCP Concurrence

Planning
2) Functional Classification/System Designation
   a. Reserve Place – Kalispell
   b. Old Reserve Drive - Kalispell
3) Construction Project on State Highway System
   a. Pedestrian Overpass – Reserve Street (Missoula)
4) Urban Highway System Revisions – Great Falls
   a. Airport Drive – Gore Hill Interchange to Airport Terminal
   b. 9th Street South – 13th Avenue South to 17th Avenue South
   c. 17th Avenue South – 9th Street South to 13th Street South
5) Butte District Project
   a. Belgrade Urban Improvements
6) Billings District Project
   a. US-12 Bank Stabilization

Speed Zones
7) Belgrade - Bozeman Frontage Road (P-205)
8) MT 72 – Belfry
9) US 93 – Evaro Area

Regular Business
10) Certificate of Completion – August, 2015
11) Change Orders – August, 2015
12) Liquidated Damages
13) Letting Lists
14) Access Control Resolution – Main Street & Hayes Ave – Miles City
15) Access Control Resolution – Red Lodge – Roberts
16) Limited Access Control – Culbertson East
17) Directors Discussion & Follow-up

Next Commission Calls: 12/1/15, 12/22/15